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provided also, that such assessment shall not exceed the sum of five pounds in
any one year.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, amended, added to
or diminished in any way so as more effectually to accomplish the objects thereof,
the present Session of the Legislature.

CAP. LVIII.
10 & 1 Ga. 4, c. 12. An Act to repeal an Act, intituled An Act for the better and more effectuai Securing the

Navigation of the Biver Saint Croix, iii the County of Charlotte, and to make other and moreeffectual provisidn relating to the saine.

10, Eitenactec by the LieutenantGovernor, LegisativeCouncil andAsse -
repeal2» bly, That an Act made and passed in the tenthi and eleventh years of

the Reign of lis Majesty George the Fourth, intituled Ait Act jbr the beller andl
more qefectitai sccuririq the Navigation o/f the River Saint Croix, in t/e Gounty of
Charlotte, be and the sane is eereby repeaeed.

Penalty imposed I1. And be it enacted, rhat all and every person or persons engaged in the
for throwing into
the River siabs or manufacture of Sawed Lumber on the saîd River Saint Croix, in the Parish ofwvaste hum ber
tnding Saint Stephen, or any other person or persons ho sha throw or cause to be
the channel. thrown frorn their or any or either of their Mils or Machines, or from any or

either of the Milis or Machines on the said River, or from any other place in the
Parish aforesaid into the said River, any slabs, edgings, lath ed2gings or other
waste Lumber, except buttings and sav dust, that may tend to fuil up the chan-
nel or bed thereofa, sha forfeit and be made iable to pay a fine lnot exceeding

Recovery. five pounids nor less than one p)ound for ecdi and every offence, to be recovered
with costs of suit by plaint or information had or tmade before any one of aer
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, which said sum shah
go to tte use of the Poor of the said Parisli.

Limitation, III. And be it enacted, That tals Act sha continue and be in force for and
during the term of ten years, and no longer.

Justices in Sessions
authorized to assess
the County to pay
off the contingent
expem:es.

Justices in Sessions
ssuthorized to asscss
the county to pay
off thse County
debte.

CAP. LIX.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent to levy an assessment to

defray the Contingent Expenses of the said County.
Passed 271 March 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent, at any General

Sessions of the Peace or at any Special Sessions of the Peace to be for that pur-
pose holden, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make a rate
and assessment upon the Inhabitants of the said County for a sum not exceeding
one hundred and twenty pounds, to defray the Contingent Expenses of the said
County ; the same to be levied, assessed and collected under and by virtue of
any Act or Acts of the General Assembly of this Province in force for assessing
and collecting County and Parish Rates.

CAP. LX.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in King's County to levy an assessment to pay

off the County Debts.
Passed 271h Marck 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly
That the Justices of the Peace for King's County, at any General Sessions

of the Peace to be hereafter holden, or any Special Sessions to be for that purpose
convened,
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